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This was my first trip to frozen 

Siberia. Though the temperatures 
hovered around 20 below zero, our 
hearts were truly warmed by the 

work that is being done here.  

Today, though Siberia's forced labor 
camps are empty, the bondage of 

addiction and alcoholism is a grim 
reminder of its gulag past. TC is 
taking the lead to meet the needs of 

those in bondage. Centers currently 
care for men, women and children. 
Their unparalleled growth in 5 years 

is evidence of the favor that God has 

given to them.  

Graduates are taking leadership 

positions in ministries, church plants 
and even in prison ministry under the 
direction of Ilya and Janet Bantseev.  

Our mission was to train and 

encourage.  

Bern preached 4 hours each day plus 

staff training on top of that. We 
traveled hundreds of miles through 
snow and icy roads to the Teen 

Challenge centers, preached, taught, 
took pictures and shot video. We  are 

so grateful for God's protection. 

I had the blessing of ministering 
to the women as Bernie traveled 

with TC ministry teams to the  
drug houses where they saw 
incredible miracles. God is 

amazing! Thank you for your 

prayers!                   

What a privilege it was to visit 
Africa this spring for the 15th 

Anniversary Celebration of the 
Lighthouse Care Centers of 

Swaziland Teen Challenge. The 
miraculous growth of the TC  

ministry in 
Swaziland 

continues as 
they have 

taken their 
place on the 

world stage as 

a success ful  

pioneer, not only in residential 

treatment for men and women 
with life-controlling  problems 

with drugs, alcohol, human 
trafficking and crime, but also in 

treatment of HIV infect ed and 
affected children. The most 

exciting development is 
moving forward  with 

development of the 
city of Bulembu 

where they have 
relocat ed the Teen 

Challenge Ministry 
Institute and are 

opening new 

homes for orphans.  

I was honored to 
assemble a 150 

voice choir 

of Teen Challenge men, women 

and children. They  ministered 
beauti fully to ministry partners, 

queens, and political leaders. 

The choir has been invited to do a 

command performance 

for King Mswati III and the 

Royal Family. They have invited 
me to return to direct the choir. 

Pray for  Kevin and Helen Ward 
and  the ministry of  Swaziland 

Teen Challenge. 

In my first visit to South Korea, I 

accompanied Mike Zello as we 
visited Executive Directors 

Jonathan and SungJoo Aird who 
are pioneering a new center for 

South Korea.  

The girls on the street, addicts in 

the shadows, people trapped by 
the urgency of the high-pressure 

Korean li fe-style, all need some-
one to point to the Answer. That 

answer is not found in religion, 
possessions or position, but in a 

dynamic personal relationship 

with Jesus Christ.   

In ministry at 
churches, 

schools and 
on the street, 

we met people 
hungry for 

God.  People 
wanted prayer 

everywhere! 

In the shadow of  the evil  

dictator of North Korea, Kim 
Jong II, Teen Challenge Korea is 

poised strategically for miracles. 

http://www.bgillott.org/www.bgillott.org/www.bgillott.org/www.bgillott.org/E-MA-2007/S-KOREA/JuneREPORT.html http://www.bgillott.orgwww.bgillott.orgwww.bgillott.orgwww.bgillott.org /E-MA-2007/SIBERIA/Siberia-2007.html 
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  Facilitating Life Facilitating Life 

TransformationTransformation 

Preparing ☻ Planting ☻ 

Partnering 
Global Teen Challenge Global Teen Challenge points us to 

strategic hot spots around the world 
and approves our trips as part of the 

Global Teen Challenge and AGWM 
initiative. We receive no salary from 

Global Teen Challenge and are 
responsible to cover all of our own 

support and all travel expense. It is 

your monthly support, gifts, and 
intercession,  that keep us at the 

cutting edge.  

We have spoken oft en of the 
work of Teen Challenge in 

Bombay. This  Spring, I also 
visited the Uttar Pradesh 

province to minister at the 
Graduation and Dedication 

services at  Lucknow TC. Lucknow TC.   
After busy days of ministry in 

Lucknow, I flew the 2300 
miles to Mumbai, The 

graduates pictured here have 
all been set free by Jesus 

Christ. Most of them, have 
come from a Hindu or 

Muslim background and 
heard of Jesus Christ for first  

time at Teen Challenge 
TC Lucknow is unique among 

centers worldwide. One-third  
of the students come from 

psychiatric hospital or mental 

illness. Through memorizing 
Scripture, fasting, and prayer, 

they are seeing amazing 
breakthroughs in their lives. 

Twenty-five graduat es of this 
program are already planting 

churches or attending Bible 
School. Eight of the graduates   

above are going on to Bible 
School. 

In Honduras, the lives of a loving, peaceful people 
are dominated by violence and gangs.  They are 
organized, mobile, and agile. MARA 18  (666) 

and  Mara Salvatrucha have a history of the 
violence. Their name, "MARA" is taken from the 

Spanish word for "army ants." They pose a  
danger not only to  these tiny Central American 
nations but through drug sales and illegal 

immigration, they are even infiltrating  the USA. 

Recent links between Salvatrucha and al-Qaeda 

are a chilling reminder that, we cannot just look the 

other way.  
In Honduras, Teen Challenge is confronting the 
gangs head-on, meeting deported young people in the 

airport, praying on the streets—taking the gospel of 
healing to a wounded generation of  young people. 
As we trained staff and ministered to students, we 

saw miracles every day. Follow the link below to our 
web site for the whole story and POD CAST. 

Continent ... Country  

 ...or missed opportunity ? 



Cathy and I serve a family of over Cathy and I serve a family of over 

400 centers at work on 6 400 centers at work on 6 

continents in 89 countries. Since continents in 89 countries. Since 

1958, Teen Challenge has been 1958, Teen Challenge has been 

reaching out to men and women reaching out to men and women 

with life controlling problems with with life controlling problems with 

drugs, alcohol or crime as well as  drugs, alcohol or crime as well as  

victims of abuse, human victims of abuse, human 

trafficking or sexual slavery.trafficking or sexual slavery.  

Around the world, 
Teen Challenge 

provides 
 Christ-centered 

prevention, 
intervention, and 

residential programs. 
Targeting men, 

women, families and 
children “at risk,”  

Teen Challenge assists 
them to become  

mentally sound, 
emotionally balanced 

socially adjusted, 
physically well,  

and spiritually alive. 

Sonji on the street 

Sonji TODAY 



♦   Invite us to  minister in your 

church. 

♦ Host a partners “reception.” 

♦ Make a monthly pledge.  

♦ Send a gift.  

Checks can be made payable to:  

1) Bernie and Cathy Gillott 1) Bernie and Cathy Gillott   
426 Newport News Ave 426 Newport News Ave   

Hampton, VA 23669Hampton, VA 23669  

or  
2) Global Teen Challenge  
PO Box 511, Columbus, GA 31901  
Designate Account # 4500-53,  

Bernie and Cathy Gillott 

We have now been granted a specialized 
 missionary appointment by the  

Assemblies of God Potomac District Council.  

3) Potomac District Council A/G    
PO Box 690, Gainesville, VA 20156 

Designate Account: Gillott-GTC 

♦ Request a GLOBAL TC  DVDGLOBAL TC  DVD, VHS VHS or 

VIDEO CD  VIDEO CD  to share our ministry w ith 

your missions committee. 

♦ Join our Partnership of Global  

Intercessors by signing up for 
FREE strategic e-mail updates at  

www.bgillott.org    www.bgillott.org     

Evangelism has always been 

a core value for the ministry 
of Teen Challenge. The need 

to engage the urban culture 
around the world, from gangs, 

to addicts, to homeless and 
families has never been more 

strategic in this hour.   
Jesus was not crucified in a 

church, with stained glass 

windows, but on a cross 
between 2 thieves at a 

crossroad so cosmopolitan 
that they had to transcribe his 

name in three languages. His 
cross, his l ife and his 

resurrection are still  at the 
cen te r of  th e hu man 

experience.  Teen Challenge 

is putting a relevant message 
that connects right on the 

street delivering Biblical truth, 
repentance, the cross, and 

the power of the gospel 

without compromise. 

 Since broken people live on 
the other side of our stained 

glass windows, we need to 
get on the other side of those 

windows with a culturally 

relevant vehicle to pour the 
unchanging power of Jesus 

into the changing world 

where they live.  

Thousands received Christ 
and were referred to local 

churches for follow-up from 
New York to Florida and in 

the Dominican Republic. 

HEB 10:36 For you have need 
of endurance, so that when 

you have done the will  of God, 
you may receive what was 

promised. 37 For yet in a very 
little while, He who is coming 
will come, and will not delay. 

38 But My righteous one shall  
live by faith; And if he 

 shrinks back, My soul has 
 no pleasure in him. 

39 But we are not of those 
who shrink back to 

destruction, but of those 

who have faith to the 

preserving of the soul. 

I know many of you are 
f acing challenges today. We 
understand! You are in our 

pray ers. With all Cathy and I 
hav e gone through in the last 
3 months, medical bills, 

limited income, unable to 
trav el and questions about 
the f uture, we held tightly to 

the promise in Hebrews 10.  

When the doctor looked at 
me in the Intensiv e Care Unit 

in New York City and said, 
“Mr. Gillott, I am sorry, we 
cannot get hold of y our wif e 

and we need y ou to sign 
some papers because we 
are not optimistic that y ou 

will surv iv e the night. As I 
signed the “do not resuscitate”  
f orms, the devil shouted  in 

my ear, “You are going  die 

in New York City ALONE.”  
Then I  sensed the Father 
whisper the words of David 

in Psalm 118:17 I will not 

die, but live, and tell of the 

works of the LORD. 

Cathy arriv ed the next day 
and began her vigil at my 
bedside, my lung capacity 

was down to 25%.  My  

pulmonary  pressure was 86. 

25 is normal, 60 is normally 
f atal! We rejoiced in God’s 
f aithf ulness as He confirmed 

His word. As the clots, 
described by the doctors as 

huge, miraculously cleared, 
rather than weeks in the 
hospital, we returned to 

Virginia in just 7 days. 

When we returned home, it 
did not end as we learned of 

troubling results f rom Cathy's 
mammogram.  Additional  
tests conf irmed the original 

diagnosis and they 

scheduled cancer biopsies.   

Just when it seems we can 

take no more and  everything 
is just out of control, we 
cannot lose sight of the 

sovereignty of God, His 

faithfulness and His Love.  

We each hav e a choice to 

make every day. We either 
believ e God’s promise or 
the lie. God will never give 

us more than we are able to 
endure, but He trusts us 

with more than we prefer! 

Alway s remember, we serve 

the God of healing and 
resurrection. God has healed 
Cathy. He “resurrected” me.  

He can touch you today. 
Your miracle is on the way.  
We are praying for you. 

Thank you for believing! 
Thank you for praying for us.  

We love y ou. 

Jan Jan   

   Santo Domingo   Santo Domingo  

FebFeb  
    Santiago DR    Santiago DR  

JuneJune  
   Atlanta, GA   Atlanta, GA  

   Pensacola , FL   Pensacola , FL  

July July   

  Spanish Harlem 

   Manhattan 

Aug  Aug  Missed due 

to hospitalization http://www.bgillott.org//Ehttp://www.bgillott.org//E--MAMA--2007/DomREP/RocktheBLOCK2007/DomREP/RocktheBLOCK--Final.htmlFinal.html  

PLEASE CONTINUE TO 

PRAY FOR BERN: 
 For clots to dissolve in 
his lungs and leg, full 

restoration of lung tissue, 
healing of the lower right 
ventricle of his heart and 

restored strength  


